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CORRECTION Open Access
Correction to: Trial of healthy relationship
initiatives for the very early years (THRIVE),
evaluating Enhanced Triple P for Baby and
Mellow Bumps for those with additional
social and care needs during pregnancy
and their infants who are at higher risk of
maltreatment: study protocol for a
randomised controlled trial
Marion Henderson1*, Anja Wittkowski2, Emma McIntosh3, Alex McConnachie4, Katie Buston1, Philip Wilson5,
Rachel Calam2, Helen Minnis6, Lucy Thompson5,6, John O’Dowd7, James Law8, Elizabeth McGee9,
Daniel Wight1 and THRIVE Trial Research Team
Correction to: Trials (2019) 20:499
https://doi.org/10.1186/s13063-019-3571-5
Following publication of the original article [1], it has
been brought to our attention that an error was slipped
into the article’s title.
 Initially published title:
Trial of healthy relationship initiatives for the very
early years (THRIVE), evaluating Enhanced Triple P
for Baby and Mellow Bumps additional social and
care needs during pregnancy and their infants who
are at higher risk of maltreatment: study protocol
for a randomised controlled trial
 Corrected title:
Trial of healthy relationship initiatives for the very early
years (THRIVE), evaluating Enhanced Triple P for
Baby and Mellow Bumps for those with additional
social and care needs during pregnancy and their
infants who are at higher risk of maltreatment: study
protocol for a randomised controlled trial
The original article has been corrected.
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